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Missouri School of Mines and Metallurgy, Rolla, Missouri. 
========================= 
Vol. 7, No.3. 
SQUAD OF FIFTY OUT. 
Four TeZlms Running Signals 
This Week. 
M. S. M. got off on the fin;t 
lap of a successfu l footba ll sea-
son last Monday when Coach 
McCune started his large squad 
to running signals . After 
spending the first few days in 
conditioning work, pushLlgche 
old buck-board,cackling ';;he 
d ummy, falling on the ball , etc ., 
the squad was split into four 
teams, and real work started. 
The men have been working 
hard all week at signal prac-
tice , preparir:g for the first light 
scrimmage next Satur'day. No 
attempt has been made to pick 
a ny rna!') for any position. Ev-
ery man is on his own, and :3 
give:'l a chance to le ar~l the sig-
nals. There are me::1 out lor 
.every position, but as is always 
the case, some shifting will be 
necessary before the position 
for which a man is best fitt~d is 
found. 
Cairns Captz.in "P.-.;) Te:11." 
Owi"'p,' to th e fact;;hat Capt.-
e~ect Place did not retm''1 '~o 
s-:hool this semester, it was nec- . 
eE:sary for Coach McCu 'leco ap-
point his successor. "Buddy" 
Carins, being one of ';;he , ' ete--.. 
ans out, was chosen to pilot ';;he 
team at present, or u'1tlla cap-
taill is elected. 
I( numbers count for a-rn 
thi':!g it would seem that a r eal 
team should be developed this 
veal'. We .have material enough 
to put three teams on the field 
every night. This fact, coupled 
with consistent training and a 
fifty-fifty break in luck , will put 
M. S. IV!:. where she should be in 
athletic circles-at ';;he top. 
Sul:-,cribe For The Miner. 
Friday, September 17, 1920. 
DR. CHARLES H. FULTON 
Director 
Dr. F ulton , t ile newl ' elected 
director of the Missouri School 
of Mines, is .ca p id .y' y, !.1::':;g a 
large place b the hearts of the 
f.tude , t bod y by his sympathet-
ic attitude toward school activi-
ties, and his understanding of 
th 2 \::1garles of the poor stu-
dent. 
WHY NOT A MEETING 
r..OOM FOR THE SCHOOL? 
With th e several societies in 
the school holding meetings 
,x'e3kly, or eve:'! every -Cwo or 
three weeks, the need of a reg-
ula::- meeting room must seem 
apparent to al l. Such a room 
~hould be comfortab ly fitted up, 
for it se8ms that that a lone 
wo uld add a p leasure to the 
meeting . 
Then again, we need a loung-
1;lg room of some sort for visit-
ing athletic teams. This meet-
ing room then, could be made 
to sel've the purpose of a loung-
ing room inche daytime. 
This is merely a suggestion 
to the various societies, who 
might take some concerted ac-
tion on the matter if they feel 
the need strongly enough. 
Price, 8 Cents. 
"DUCKY" STROUP IN 
THE SOCIAL "SWIM." 
Some one, pushed "Ducky" 
into ' the creek. And he isn't 
right sure that h e wanted the 
swim ei,ther. Yo u see t he yo ung 
people's society of one of tr.c 
churches mailed invitations to 
several of the "stuj ents" Tues-
day, but they left "Ducky" off 
their mailing list-and "Ducky" 
objected strongly to being 
slighted in such manner. 
So deep was his grief, in fact, 
that some good girl friend of 
his, when she heard of it, imme .. 
diately called him on the phone, 
and in h er t1}l1ost loving and lur-
ing voice urged that he be pres-
ent on the appointed night. 
No"v , simply because there 
were so many gathered a r ound 
his end of the phone when the 
fair one called, " Ducky" smells 
a I"at, and remembers some 
studying he has for that night. 
"Ducky," we'll be ashamed 
of you if you don't step out and 
get your wings wet. We know 
the young lady would be de-
lighted to come by for you if 
you don't kn ow the way over 
there. 
PETSCH GOING TO PANAMA 
Gus Petsch, '20, who is with 
the Gulf Oil Co., at Tampico, 
Mexico , is soon to spend three 
months on the I thmus for that 
company in examination worle 
He reports that there are many 
old lVI. S. M. men at Tampico. 
Among t hem are Bohart, El-
meyer and Velasco. 
R. G. Knickerbocker, '13, 
writes form Messina, South Af-
rica, that h e is completing the 
new smelter in the next two 
months, and expects t o "blow 
in" by December. 
PAGE TWO . 
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ATHLETIC GYM SUITS 
ALL SIZES 
WE STILL HAVE A FEW OF SPALDrNG'S ATHLETL'C 
SWEATERS 
That w e are :!Jelling at lesl; than cost. 
A few 3G a nd 38's, Mostly 40 and 1 2.'r:;. 
Get one while the getting is good . 
ACROSS FROM T HE POST OFFrCE 
M . S. M. STATIONERY 
M. S. M. PENNANTS, PILLOW TOPS, AND BAN NERS 
W e also ha ve a splendid line of authentict 
F raterniay and Club Pe man ts, Etc. 
FRESHMEN GET A MEMORY BOOK 
COLUMBIA GRAFANOLAS 
AND RECORDS 
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Hart, Schaffner & 
Marx Clothing 
THE MISSOURI MINER. 
John B. Stetson 
Hats 
SATISFACTION 





Rolla's Biggest & Be3! Store 
!VI. A. Packard Shoes 
DUNHAM'S 
SEE 
HAROLD FOR SHINES 
HARBE·R SHOP 
SEE 
'(INK" FO R THAT SR NE 
AT 
J. F. MURRY'S 
BARBER SHOP 
Armor Plate Hosiery 
MISSOURI SCHOOL OF 
MINES GETS U. S. BUREAU 
OF MINES LEAD AND ZINC 
EXPERIMENT STATION. 
The following is an article 
taken from the Sep. lQ issue .of 
Science: 
Secretary of the Interior 
Payne, acting on the recommen-
dations of Dr. F. G. Cottrell, di-
rector of the Bureau of Mines, 
has selecteg. Rolla, Mo., as the 
place for the latest mining ex-
periment station of the bureau. 
This station will look after the 
mining intel-ests of ·che Missis-
sipp i Valley and will give con-
sideration to the various prob-
lems which are met with in the 
production of lead and zinc. 
After a careful investigation, 
The Mis30uri School of Mines 
and Metallurgy at Rolla, Mo., 
was selected as an ideal place to 
carryon much of the actual lab-
oratory and investigative work 
of the new station. However, 
it was also decided that the cen-
tral offices of the station should 
be at or near St. Louis, Missouri. 
Consequently, the plan is that 
the actual laboratory and inves-
tigative work shall be done in 
cooperation with the Missouri 
School of Mines and Metallurgy 
at Rolla, but t hat headquarters 
PAGE THREE. 
of the station should be in St. 
Louis. 
For a long time the Bureau of 
Mines has desired to take up, 
in cooperation with the mining 
and metallurg,1ical industry, 
those pr'oblems met with in the 
Mississippi Valley where lead 
and zinc deposits occury. As is 
well known, the ores of this dis-
trict are for the most part sul-
phide ores and are ordinarily 
not difficult to treat. However, 
there are also large deposits of 
oxidized lead ores in certain 
districts of Missouri, and their · 
mining and metallurgical treat-
ment presents a serious problem 
Concentration by gravity meth-
ods had been tried for years on 
these ores, and there are many 
thousands of tons of high grade 
tailings, as well as crude ore, 
awaiting proper methods of re-
covering metallic values. Such 
being the case, the bureau will 
carryon such research and in-
vestigational work in connec-
tion with the treatment of these 
ores as will assist in the devel-
opment of processes which will 
prevent their being wasted, ?ue 
to the lac lc of a metallurgIcal 
process which it may be com-
mercially feasible to apply to 
them. 
QUEER DUCKS. 
The Bonanzas have taken in 
a couple of "green" members 
that should be put in cages. So 
far they have not shown much 
familiarity with the Mother 
Tongue, but parrots learn slow-
Iv and these have only the av-e-r~ge of intelligence. Altogeth-
er, they may be called 'a couple 
of rare birds." They were pres-
ents sent to L. E. Lumpkin. 
W. F. Lottman, who finished 
here with the Class of '19, is 
spending a few days with old 
friends at the Bonanza house. 
He is a draftsman and design-
er for the A. Leschel" Rope Co. 
Suhcribe For The Miner. 
PAGE FOUR THE M1550URI M1N£Jt. 
Buy Collegian Clothes···· 
That's .. Real Economy 
Wear these stylish good C ollegian Clothes that last long, 
and cost less to buy. You'll ,l jke he new patterns and co lors 
of fine serges, tweeds, cheviots, worsteds, basket weaves and 
flannels. All wool, of course. : . 
You save in buying becaus e these Colle gian Clothes are 
priced fairly by the makers and by us. You get extra clothing 
value for your money. They cost less to wear, too; because 
they last longer. Here's t he tn1e economy in cloth es; quality 
clothes at fair prices. 
Come in and see our "Colle Jians'." Let us show you h ow · 
to dress better-and make re!1 leavings. 
LEAD AND ZrNC INDUSTRY 
, HEADS TO CONVENE AT 
ST. LOUIS. 
There will be held a confer-
, ence of the the represe:1atives 
of the lead and zinc industry in 
St, Louis on October 9th. The 
meeting will convene at 'i;h e 
Chamber of Commerce, and will 
be for the pm'pose of ascer-
taining the nature of th e work 
to be undertake!! by t he new 
mining exper imentstation wh ich 
was estab lished here at the 
School of Mines t his summer by 
H,e United States Bureau of 
Mines. 
All busine8s of th e Bureau of 
Mines throughout the l\1ississip-
p! Vellay will be transacted 
t.hrough the office to be estab-
li~.hed in the Chamber of Com-
m~rce Building in St , Loui. 
This is the ce . tral division of 
ir e TJnited States, and the divi-
sional experiment station is to 
1:e here ::1.t Rol la . 
Collegian Clothe s 
H LL 
GO TO 
Co H. DENT 
FOR YOUR 
MERCHAN[YSE WANTS 
T h e Grant HC:'2se Corrne:r 
DEPOSIT W ITH 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
SAFETY AND SERVICE 
DEPOSITORY M. S. M. 
FOR F::-'ESH OYSTERS 
I AND 
I HOT AND COLD LU NCHES 




Tennis courts are for the use 
of the stude ;1 ts and members 
of the Ath letic Association on-
ly. If others'than th ese are using 
co urts, when A. A. members 
'wish to U S2 same , re quest par-
ties to sho\'/ mem' ership carel. 
If they ha,' e no card, ask that 
the] \'acab the court. 
"BLOOM" CATCHES 
A "Ni'GGER-CHASER. 
George Bloom will never be-
li8\'e Prof. FOl'~es a::lY more 
' .. 11 e:1 the latter m 8.ke3the state-
me nt that one of h is old 
"Sl uibs" probably won't go off 
because of it age , Prof. light-
ed one of the squ ibs in a lead 
p ipe, aimed it out of a wi !! dow 
in the mining lecture 1'00111-
and it did a slide-slip, lan.ding 
in George's lap . 












































l't go off 
'of. light-




THE MISSOURI MINER. 
IN T RAINING . 
Ye athlete now with muscles 
large 
Doth revel in his might, 
He trains and trains and trains 
by day, 
And dissipates by night. 
I HE MISSOURI MINER. 
A week ly paper pubI' ::: h cd by the 
S tlldeCl t~, in t he iClterest of the A' Ul~, ­
ni, Stu d 3nts an d F aculty of t he Mis-
,our ' School d Mi nes and Metal\ urt;y, 
Ro ' la , Mo. 
Entered as secc·nd class mager Apr il 
? . 1915, at the Post Offi ce at Roj a , 
Misw uri , un der t he Act of March 3, 
1 879. 
STAFF. 
Edi t cr:al. 
E. L Mill er , J r.. .. ................. ... .. Editor 
H. L . Leo nar L .... .. ._ .. Assistan t Editor 
E. S. Wh 3ele, ...... .... Assistant Erlitor 
II. O. Norvill ~._ ....... .. . Assistar,t Editor 
.Toe M. Wilson .. ....... .. ....... ... Carto ::mi s: 
Bus'ness Man'lgem"nt. 
K. W. Bo cke r.. . ... . ._ .. Gen eral Manager 
W. F. Netzeband .... Bus:ness Mana ger 
D . E . Huffm:m .... Circulat :on Manager 
S. M. Burke ... -. ........ -. .. ... Asst. Cir. Mgr 
Issue:! Every Fr:day. 
Su bscr:ption price: Domest' c, 
$ 1.75 per year; Foreign, $2.00 ; Sin g:e 
Copy, 8 cents. 
On Friday evening, Sept, I' , 
the Sigma Nu fraernity gave a 
dance, at which Mr. and Mrs. 
H. O. Norville chap eroned. 
Light refreshments were ser ved 
at midnight, and the affair prov-
ed 0 be a very enjoyable one. 
SLOVER TO PROSPECT 
IN SOUTH AMERICA. 
E. A. Slover, '20 , is on a pros-
pecting trip t h r u the Andes 
Mountains of South America. 
H is journey takes him into t he 
interior by way 01' the Amazon 
River . 
G. E. Abernathy, ' 14, is fore-
man of a n iron mine at Lyon 
Mountain, N. Y. 
W. S. Grether, ' 06, is assist-
a 11t superintendent f or the Butte 
& Superior Co., at Butte, Mont. 
Mr. Guiteras arrivedWednes-
day to take a position in t he Ge-
ology Department. 
It. looks as tho ugh we are 
going to have to partition off 
the campus again , and make 
each class responsibl e for a cer-
tain portion if we expect to 
keep a green-looking front yard 
for the school. At Missouri U. 
it is a crime to get on th e grass 
except while drilling; why not 
make it a crime at M. S. M. to 
get on the grass except wh il e 
in surveying lab? 
PAGE FIVE. 
HAVE SOME MINER PINS 
IN GOLD AND SILVER 
RINGS, ETC., 
MADE TO ORDER 





)OnIY Be3t Butter Tastes as good 
Sold at 
THE CASE GROCERY 
SANDS GROCERY 
A COMPLETE LfNE: OF 
GROCERIES 
Student Orders Are Fully 
Appreciated 
We Do Our Best To Please 
THE LABORATORY BLUES. 












-Cartoon 's Magaz ine. 
Oh! Boy ! Page th e Diph enal 
Dozen ! 
PAGE SIX. fHE MIS50URI MINt:.ft. 
YOU KNOW, 
The Proof or t h e Puddi ng i~ in the eating. 
LIKEWISE; 
The Proof cf t h e Pichu' ~ is in t h e m aking 
TRY cu ' Amate ur F inish ing Dep t fur t ha t Proof. 
BAUMGARDNE_ 'S ST UDIO. 
LET US T A KE CARE OF 
Y{lUR WhRDRUBE 
W E CLEAN, PRESS1 
Dye, and Tailor G armenb 
RULtA TAJL~R~NG CD. 
Lf:lmdry Agency. 
Phone 17 
W e Cdl and DeHver. 
YOU ARE HERE AN D 
W E ARE HEPE 
so 
SEE l)S F O R YO U R 
h:>;-:-r:.::·3~,e::! b 186S 
CHA.RLES L. W O ODS, 
JOB D:SPARTMENT 
Se :::ond t;) None 
I 
Get your Cards, Im'itations, 
and a ll first class Job Work 
.,done atche 
HE~ALD OFFICE 
Sh:dent N. te /3:)ok Pa~er 
For Sa le 
THE 
U NITED ELECT RIC 
First Cta s Work Gual'antee:l 
We ur,e only the he 3t Le:lther 
PRICES REASONABLE 
BROTHEH. MINERS, G~EET , 
MY BROTHER. 
My little brother'3 come to tOW!l 
To jO "l the School of MiCles, 
And I hope you'!] a ll be good '~o 
him 
After YOll read t h ese 1 ~'1e3 . 
You se2, I leamed i:1 Chem last 
YCal' 
To mo.]c8 so m e d urn good 
bre\vs, 
And we' ve made a lot of coin 
out home 
Si'~ce Dad g ye out ';:h e news. 
It's d un good stuff , if I do say 
so, 
A:1d powerful a s sh-
A fel ler d~'oye out coth er n igh t . 
Got some, a '1d started in 
T o tn to : ,'~cck a Frisco lrei6h t 
Offn th e track w ith his car-
Tte ho och sUle gaye h im a good 
idea , 
If he didn't get \'erj far. 
So \,'hen Dad S8e :l all I h ad 
learned 
He sa/s to little brother , 
"H::l.\h a edd icated SO;l is {'lYle, 
I gt~es::; I'll r..Jxe another." 
He's gonna ce a Freshman 
green-
Fe's greener than I was 
T\\'o ?ears ago, t h at's go:n 
some-
Cause green I surely was. 
The kid 2.iYlt much to look at 
But a kid yo u can't h elp Ii le .; 
30 be good to him fo r m y ak -
His nam e ? It's OZARK IKE 
HILL BILLY. 
P. S. I aint go nna add no P. 
S. this time. 
T hanks, H ill B ill y, for t h e il-
f ormation concer n ing Oza r k 
Ilce . You ha\'e beel) pl aced on 
the 8uCscription list of t h e Min-
er, and \ye hope t h at yo u edu-
cat' Oil h such t hat you wil l be 
e:ab~ed to e;ljoy each iss ne t o 
the fullest e,'tent.-E ditor. 
SATYR P LEDGES ELEVEN. 
Th e foll owing Soph omol es 
are p:edged to th e Sat y!'s: Z ol-
ler, Gordon, Mosby, Wehster , 
Stuart, Harris, Gibson , Fish er, 
Pe""cc, Ho llow a nd W ilkerson. 
Pi:of. T h a,'l1cen'j h as h is 
l'a;'d"\ iu !l with the largest cn-
ro llme'ct 0:1 record i, ore d rec:;:' · 
l',' g laboratory . "Thorny" is ' 
teacllil;~ forty,seven st udeds 'v) 
mal~e little ones out of b ig O:les . 
Many of the old Ihers p rob-
ab ly w ill be i :trigued t o k n ow 
tl1at the pres8 '~ t student bod y 
iYJc lud e8 both Joh n BO'wles and 
!lfilce ('o:li'·s, of "ye goode old 
c1ayes." 
The Pi Kap p a A lpha frater -
n it? en terta 'YJed last Fridav 
e\'e:l ing w ith a n inform a l d ance 
at t h e chapter h ouse . Mr s. C. 
M . Knap p an d Mr s . N . A . Ki n-
ney ch aper o:-:ecl. a;ld there were 
c.,1;ot.:tthirty other gue~ts pres-
c'·t. The::-e ",as an hterm ission 
at about twel 'e-thh'tv S::l.turd ay 
marring, at w h ich t ime a lu nch-
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NEW MINERS JEWELRY NOW COMING IN ALL THE • • 
• III TIME. 
STERLING SEAL PINS 
10K SEAL PINS 
10K RINGS 
JEWELED "M" PINS 







• • ~ .
•• §.g.aB.BaEamRm~a •• mBm •••• aa •• R ••••••• 
IF YOUR ,EYES 
TRQUBLE YOU 





All Work Gu.aranteed 




YOUR DOLLAR GOES 
FARTHER HERE 
SEE RUCKER FOR 
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE 
J. E . ("Jimmy") Leavitt, of 
the Class of '11, is here to per-
form t he primary traverse on 
the high wa y work the Govern-
ment is doing between Roll a 
and Potosi, Mo. He left 'the 
School of Mines in 1909 to as-
sist in the U. S. G. S. Alaska 
Boundary Survey, and has been 
with the Government ever since . 
During t h e war h e was a Lieu-
tenant in charge of map and ~ )-
pographical work in France, 
but he now comes from Sa nto . 
Domingo, where he h as b(~ ,'; j"\ 
doing military n1apping. 
Accor ding to H. A. Hollings-
h ead , treasurer of last year's 
Ju nior Claf's , total expe!1ditures 
for last St . Pat's were $1505.60! 
This is more than was ever be-
fore spent fora St. Pat' s cele-
bration; but wasn't it worth it '? 
And doesn't this almost prove 
that the Missouri School of 
Mines celebrates St. Pat's on a 
larger scale than any other in-
stitution in the cDuntry? 
MODEL. GROCERY 
. Phone 279 
A. J. Smith J. S. Smith 
SPECIAL CLUB OFFER 
FOR SATURDAY ONLY 
2 Doz. Asst. Sunkist, best 
Quality Cann,ed Fruits. 
No.3 Size Cans. 
3 Pears. 3 Cherries 
3 Pineapnle. 3 Apricots . 
6 Sliced Peach es 
6 Ba 1ve'3 Peaches. 
$10.00 the case (2 doz. in 
Case. 
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FRATERNITY AND CLUB DIRECTORY 
PI KAPPA ALPHA. 
Bailey, H. L. 
Baxter, W. H. 
Booker, K. W. 
Burford, C. P. 
Colbert, J. P. 
Cornwell , B. S. 
F iedler, J. R. 
Fleck, H. 
Hammer, B. E. 
Hosterman, J. F. 
Hughes, H. H., Jr. 
Hunt, A. L. 
Hunt, R. W. 
Karges, P. H. 
Keyes,1. W. 
Layton, B. M. 
Leonard, H. L. 
Metcalf, C. S. 
Miller, E. L., Jr. 
Norville, H. O. 
Pence, H. S. 
Rixleben, B. 
Robertson, S. 
Schaefer, C. F., Jr. 
Schramm, H. O. 
Signer, M. 1. 
Smith, C. L. 
Stewart, W. L. , Jr. 
Walker, J. R. 
Weigel, W. W. 
Weigel, M. P. 
Whitworth, V. L. 
Williams, A. C. 
W right, W. S. 
Ziegler, W. C. 
Si'GMA NU. 
Armsby, H. H. 
Bryan, J. P. 
Cairns, A . L. 
Chappuis, A. S. 
Christopher, J. H. 
Co ll et. C. J. 
Crawford, H. S. 
Gettler, W. R. 
(;ordon, J. P. 
Hollingshead , H. A. 
}( p"'n inil, R. H. 
Kiskaddon, C. G. 
l'ifpnn ie. R . R. 
MickelL W. 
Millar, C. J. 
Orr, R. F . 
Schmidt, K. A. 
Watkins. W. W . 
Wilson, E. lVT. 
Wil son, J. Mort 
Wilson. Joe M. 




I. _ !....J _ I 
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KAPPA ALPHA. 
Bloom, G. B. 
Bohn, E. J. 
Brandenburger, A. L. 
Crow, W. 
Dierking, G. T. 
Fitz Maurice, T. B. 
Gibson, D. G. 
Helmerichs, J. F. 
Jones J. E. 
Moodie, D. F. 
Remmers, W. E. 
Roundtree, N. M. 
Schwarz, H. G. 
Storrs, S. E. 
Stover, C. E. 
]\ff oore, H. 
Weir, T. G. 
Wendell, E. J. 
KAPPA SIGMA. 
Davidson. R. V. A. 
Ewing, H. K. 
Ellis, C. F. 
Fisher, P. E. 
Gabler, G. C. 
Gregg, J. L. 
Hendeyson. F. 1. 
Hoke, W. F. 
Hooper, E . 
.T ohnson, R. L. 
Keeler , E. A. 
Keeler, W. W . 
Kpeter. V , 1. 
Mize, C. R. 
Naylor, A . Vol . 
(I'w" '''s, 1. K. 
TenEyck. W. 
Tavlor, F. H. 
White , F. P. 
I '. 
LAMBDA CHI ALPHA. 
Buck , A. E. 
Bulger, J . L. 
der'·oui' ''.<> r. Kurt 
Gatts, W. P. 
Farr is, J. V. 
H edberg, A. 
Hodges, W. H. 
Homer , St . Clair 
Huckins , J. G. 
Hunt, J. O. 
Hunter, F. K. M. 
Hurd, H. W. 
J osli n, V. L. 
Kn ight, R. H. 
Laull , A. C. 
Lindgren, R. A. 
Murph y, J. K. 
Needham. A. B. 
Reid, S. K. 
Rohloff, J. H. 
Ruoff, C. M. 
Teis, K. R. 
lipdiJce, D. F. 
Wasmund, J. M. 
Windson, P. D. 
GRUBST AKERS. 
Ackers, A. L. 
Buser, H. C. 
Co llins, L. 
Erickson, R. O. 
Healy, M. V. 
Heidtman, II. H. 
Hodges, 1. F. 
Hoffman, R. A. 
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W H O'S WHO. 
"Fat" Lau n, r sid ent of "J i m-
town ," spen ds his fi'riday a fLer-
n oon lab. p eri od waiting for N . 
tI to r un. Signs· th pl edge t o 
stu d y once a y ar . H as en.ioy-
eel his gl a test f'am e in th e lan-
g uage 'o urses. W as r ing lead-
er o r t he F r osh his fi rst y ear, 
and aft er Lh e nrst w eek str on g-
l y acl vo 'ateel t he h eati ng o f 
Fri sc o Pone /. Wi ll prob ab ly ge l 
his n. S., etc ., in 'I udin g P h. D., 
in th gen U art o r "Sh ooLin ' 
th e bu ll. " 
Hom er fio lli ngsh ead , form r-
Iy of lJ an niba l , buL now o f C' L 
,J oe. Trav Is on a p as" ancl 
t h i n ln.; tll FriHC'o is a hran ·h 
o f' th e [,u r l in gLon. K now n on 
Lh e " Line" in BuLLe, wh er e h 
sp ' nL t h e summ er , as a good 
m in ing engineer. A lsa famou ;; 
as an im porter of t he pro d u t s 
of F r n·h vin eyards. Cou l d 
g 'ad unt tom rrow but is wn it-
inr; on ,J oe "W il son. 
J im Jewe ll, noted "~enor of 
K ansas i ty ,wh on ly "~ook up 
m i n in g to r aSH away t h e t ime 
b tw n songs. Wil l in at a 
Rm oic rr , mans m e" ti ng, or i n 
ch urch , and is ap pland ecl aL ~he 
rm,t Lvvo mClti oned pl ac"'L I ' 
"Ducl;;y" Sir oup ' , guard ian a '~ ­
ge l " n go in g so rar as to g " L 
cl atrl'; f'or h im. O b.i cts t o Pro f'. 
For bes' d yn am ite b cau 'C il'; 
b l" aks too much r oc k . 
,Ju l ius P. l'UllO R ix l ehen com e, 
f'r om t he I ow n wh 1"e th e III inois 
Ins-w e A sy lt lm is locat ec\ , bu t 
iYJs' Its t haL h did n'L c,l ter M . 
S. M . on cr edit'.; r r om t h at i 1 ,ti -
tu t ion. D ist incLua l ly i d iv i (h l81 
i ll his proflLl nca io a- c1 int rpr c-
LaLion o r Lechn i ca l t erm l'; , and 
l h in ks "lI loclu l us" is someLhi ng 
10 ca l. IT~l~' had so m uch mi l i -
l ary th aL he' i ''; al l brok en dOWl l 
rl 'O m it. Thi nks G W er ('(}u lcl .1'l 
ge t '110 11 14 in I';c hoo l w it h out h is 
h c l r). S rO'l I?' ror k eepi:l )!. h i'> 
.iew el l'.' i ll t he ramil y, :l ncl 
(h inks Ih er e it; n o h ar m i ' 10'--
THE. M15~OURl MIN~ft· 
OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
AT EVERY MA N'S DOOR AT LEAST ONCE IN H IS UFE 
Student at M. s. M. 
HAS O NE O PPORT U NITY IN STARTI NG H IS BANKING 
INTERESTS BY GETTING ACQUA INTED A T THE 
i ng a CO'St"l . "WH O LO" 1 
THE DOLLAR ?" 
H.H.IHiO JP' PCCK 
IS k' i' l H UNG t\RY. 
H. R. Stro up recentl y re cei v-
ed a l eler fr om H. H . H oppock, 
'20 , addreRsecl Crom ('< e~e:l, 
I Jungary " " Hop" fl t ates t h at 
h e i s h a, in g a r eat '~ imc 
o. t i nui ng h i s , eclu cat ion . 
H e i'i e 19ar".:, d in m lYJ l '1 g 
work , b ut, as y et , h a 3 en little 
r th e gam , fo r he 11 :.:s been 
I:; ll f';y locati VJ I"; Ilrodu ts Q'1 c1 n~'-
1 angin g shj ' ph'" PO i 'l L. Mr. 
Ilop po It fi nd s it r ath er difficUlt 
g etting [ yo m 0;1e CO U "1 L!'-; "~O a -, -
other , an d staLes ~hat a lnow l-
e 1ge o f Germ an w ou ld () o f a\ -
>; i p,la:~ce Lo a ly '1e h that coun-
t r y . 
STUOEN TS 
THE 
r,- ~ \~ljii t;1~ ttl~ I ~ fffJJIT.Jr 
----- - - - .. _--- '- -- .. -
Vv'"iH be ~bd to carry your 
Ch e d{in g A ccount. 
You w ill find it a c Ol1v e n :e n t 
a n d p le a sa n t p la ce, 
R. E. SCHUMAN, 
Ca sh ier . 
SflE 
FOR 
DRUSS A~JD BOOKS 
SPECIAL DEAL ON 
DRAWI NG INSTRUMENTS 
HARRER SHOP 
J . T. MURRY'S 
F R~ T CLASS SE.RViCE 
G::'ANT BU !LlDING 
"Give U -, A T r ia l" 
MAXINE CAFE 
A F ITTI NG PLACE 
FOR THE STUDE NTS 
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